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Man claims
hospital,
officers
caused
paralysis

Grayson
seeks
input on
renewable
energy

Lawsuit claims
negligence, rights
violations by local
police, healthcare
professionals

County asks
citizens to answer
survey about wind
and solar facilities
BY BRIAN FUNK, STAFF

BY ETHAN CAMPBELL, STAFF

A federal lawsuit has been
filed against a group of local
law enforcement of ficers,
health care professionals and
regional jail of ficers after a
North Carolina man alleged
that he was denied proper
medical treatment and is now
permanently paralyzed due
to injuries sustained while in
police custody.
The lawsuit, which was
filed on May 3 in the U.S.
District Court for the Wester n District of V irginia,
names Twin County Regional Healthcare, along with
four doctors and nurses at
the healthcare facility; Carroll County Sheriff Kevin A.
Kemp in his official capacity
and a group of five deputies
from the Carroll County Sheriff’s Office in their official and
individual capacities; the New
River Valley Regional Jail
Authority and three regional jail officers in their official
SEE LAWSUIT/PAGE A2

Vehicle
stolen, sold
for scrap

Photos by Ethan Campbell

Galax, Carroll host
National Night Out
T

BY ETHAN CAMPBELL, STAFF

he community gathered for
National Night Out events
in the Twin Counties and
nationwide on Aug. 2 to meet with
police, firefighters and other civic
organizations and first responders
for a summer evening filled with
friends, food, games and fun — all
for free. The event in Hillsville was
held this year on the football field
at Carroll County High School,
where members of the Virginia
Tech Spirit and Dance teams added
to the summer bash of food trucks
and other demonstrations. In Galax,
refreshments and activities lined
Main Street, and the Galax Volunteer
Fire Department turned on the
sprinklers for kids to enjoy. See page
A8 for more photos.

Virginia
expands
Medicaid
coverage
All enrollees now
covered for a year
after childbirth

BY SHANNON WATKINS, STAFF

When your car is stolen, it’s
natural to feel crushed.
For one victim of auto theft
in Galax, though, it was their
vehicle that suffered that fate.
On July 29, a citizen reported his vehicle missing. They
told police it had broken
down and was at the Walmart
parking lot, according to
a Galax Police Depar tment
report.
Sgt. Dar rin Alley later
determined the vehicle had
been illegally sold to a scrap
yard and had been demolished.
Upon further investigation,
Quinn Atkins, 21, of Galax,
was charged with felony larceny of a motor vehicle.
SEE ARRESTS/PAGE A4

BY KATE MASTERS
VIRGINIA MERCURY, COPYRIGHT 2022

Virginia Medicaid now covers enrollees for a year after
childbir th — a significant
expansion aimed at improving postpartum outcomes for
low-income patients.
The change — which went
into effect in July — has been
in the works since 2020, when
state legislators passed budget language directing the
Virginia Department of Medical Assistance Services to initiate the expansion.
SEE MEDICAID/PAGE A4
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Seven months after a public
hearing about amending the
zoning ordinance’s language
regarding renewable energy,
Grayson County is seeking
more input from citizens.
The Grayson County Planning Commission held the
hearing in Januar y, after a
company submitted an application to place seven wind
turbines along ridgelines
in locations including Buck
Mountain and Whitetop. The
turbines would catch the
wind and produce power in
accord with green energy
standards.
Five of the six speakers at
the hearing said they were in
favor of the proposed project,
though they urged caution,
careful consideration and
research; a sixth citizen had
some stronter reservations.
SEE SURVEY/PAGE A4
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